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That is the Amount of Fine I

Imposed by the Coal
Administration.

» nnrfl th Tiir nrn nnnoo
buu iu int ntu bnuoa<

Field Agent Coming Here to

Aid State CoalAdministratorBarnes.1
If coal miners in any way interrupt

the operation of u mine 01 cause a

strike, the operator is instructed by
the fuel administration to deduct trom

the earnings of each einplojc, except
those who continue at work, the sum
of $1 per day or fraction thereot, that
»uch mine workers in port for
work.
The strike e.au.se in Uii* ruling is

not deemed so important here as the
fact that the miner must uTTi ill any
way" interrupt the work «»i a inoie,

tyl- which would provide tor a line in the
event that a miner mid oil because he
u.'onlri hf» Hsttiufiprl with llw> !»m urnerps

tthat three or four ilujs iingnt provide.
The fuel administration is governed

by fairness and there i- an arrangeemntby which the operators may he
fined also in the event that a mine is
closed or men lam o.l without just
cause. The line is si per ilav for each
mine worker effected.

All tines Imposed shall lie paid to
the American Ited Cross through the
United States l'Uel Administrator and
all questions arising are subject to retview by the national fitei uduuuistratorand the state tuel administrator.

-£i^SiSSi:Mi
''.In the Fairmont-Clarksburg region the

fuel admintstrattun deemed a uotlee
1 posted at the uilncs sufficient anil

therefore the following notices wilt be
posted at the various mini's in ibis region:

.NOTICE TO EMPLOYES
First: An increase ol wages ell'cetlveNovember 1st. I!ilT. una continuingthrough the period ol the war, but

I not exceeding two years troiti April 1st
1918, will be nmde a# IoIiowm
I'ick mining c per car
Machine loading c per car
Machine cutting c per ear
Day Labor:

Baals ol Increase >l.iu per day
* Trappers advance 75c per day

Boys now receiving more than 91.90
per day to be advanced 51.dli per day.
Second: By direction of the United

> State Fuel Administration, n any mine
worker or gn.up ol mine workers, in
any way interrupt the epi lation ol the
mine, ei cause a strike, tlie operator
shall deduct Irom the earnings .of eacti
employe, except i hose w ho continue
at work, the suui ot one dollar ($1.11(1)
per day, or traction thereof, that such
mine workers tail to report for work.I All lueations aris'ng under the toreLgoing provision are sutijcct to review
by tile United States Fuel Administrator.

Third: it u tulue is closed or the
men locked out by the operator withIout just cause tile United States Fuel
Administrator will impose upon and
collect from the operator a fine at theIt rate of one dollar (Sl.uui per day for
each mine worker affected.

All fines Imposed under this order
shall be paid to the American Red
Cross through ilie I n ted States Fudl
Administrator

Fourth: livery mine operator shallfile with the United States Fuel Administratorreirilh.r rnfmO --JUHUIIU uu »<'"scribal form giving :nm such tnlormatlona3 will ucublc tnui to enforce the
foregoing order.

H> "By'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..
Field Agent Coming.The national luel administration hasarranged with the Federal TradesCouncil to assign a field agent with experiencein retail coal problems andpossessing full investigating powers toWest Virginia to work under J. WaiterBarnes, fuel administrator, who is justassuming his duties. The fuel admlnistratlonassured Mr. Barnes in a wirethat the field agent would render him"all possible assistance."The first letter written in regard tofuel conditions in West Virginia,which comes to the attention of J. WalterBarnes, fuel administrator, waswritten by Boor & Davis at Mannington.They wrote on October id andget a reply which was followed by aI* letter from Mr. Barnes to which theyreplied yesterday. That firm figures^B that fifteen more cars of coal will supplythe wants, having had three carsfrom the Consolidation and havingthree more on the way.D. F. Lawson, secretary of the Cen^^Btral West Virginia Coal Operators' As(Continuedon Pago Ten.)I The West Virg
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This Is What The
Freight Embargo
Does ToFairmont
One hundred of the meters that

will be added to the Fairmont water
lines are being held up at Newark,
N. J., because of the embargo at
the local freight station. Water
Commissioner Smith has received a
letter from the Gamon Meter comIpany, the contractors, stating that
the meters have been ready for shipmentfor two weeks, but cannot be
shipped because of the embargo.
Because of the water waste In

Fairmont It is very essential that
the meters be added to the water
lines Just as soon as possible.

ANDTHFR MFMRFR
Of THE IMSIIEfi
Mrs. Elisa Schulken Will Fur

nish Music for Girls'
Gym Classes. J

i

t
Mrs. Lllsa Schulken, of Wilmington.

N. C.. I'as been added to the stall in
charge of the Young Women's Depart-
nient of the Y. Rl. C. A. Mrs. Schulken
assumed her new duties yesterday.
The addition ot Mrs. Schulken to the

new department makes a staff of three
now iu charge of the young women's ac-
tivitlos. Miss Grace Foster, of Dayton,
O.. secretary of the Young Women's
Department, and Miss Laura M. Dunnlugton,of this city, associated secre-
tary, nave ably organized the work and
now have activities for the girls iu full
swing, despite the delay in getting the
lobby partitioned off for permanent
headquarters for the new department.
Other than her office work. Airs.

Schulken Is a musician of ability and
will furnish music for ull the gymnasiumexercises.
No definite date has yet been set for

the opening of the Young Women's
department of the building.. The counter.for the officeot the Young WSfnSne 1
department has arrived. M-iSt ot the
partition work has been completed In
the section ot the lobby where the
girls' office and reading room will be
located.

LEGAL ADVICE ALSO.
10 COST MORE SOON
Local Attorneys Preparing

to Cut Out Street Cor-
ner Consultations.

Paving the way for a schedule ot
increased fees for legal advice the
Marion County Bar Association held
a meeting last evening in the circuit
court room, in' some instances, it is
understood that fees will be doubled.
For some time the older lawyers

have been inclined to scoru "street
corner" advice and .urge against it,
claiming that people that want udvice
should come to their office and consultthem in the proper way. There
has also been complnlnts of younger
lawyers cutting below the rates which
the older members of the bar procure.
The idea is to agree upon certain
rates.
A committee composed of AttorneysTrevey Nutter, Ira L. Sm/th

and P. M. Hoge has been selected to
take up the matter and present the
matter in a concrete form at a futuremeeting to be held next Thursdayevening.

For some time the association has
beeu in a state of lethargy and interestis being revived for the purposeof acting on what the members
of tho bar consider a vital matter to
their welfare.

Woolworth Store
To Open Tomorrow

Tomorrow tiie new Woolworth store
in tho equally new Deveny building
will oe opened tor ousiness.
This week Mr. Holschub, manager

of the Clarksburg store, and A. C.
Townsend, ot the Grafton store, and
I. Lr. Price, a traveling representative
of the company, have been busy laying
out the counters for the opeulng. J.
M. Olney Is the local manager, and is
now preparing to move his family from
Cleveland.
"Although we are sorry that we have

to open without our sign over the door
and no window lights, we have the
merchandise anyway, and Saturday
will be the big day." said Manager
Olney. "In former times we used to
have a one day sale, but this sale will
continue all next week, and we will
give the people of Fairmont some valuesto talk about."

inian Goes Into the

)e W*'Northern Jf

i3w FAIRMONT, WEST V3

"UT NE
ITALIANS MAE
SIAND ON BANKS
OF TAUENIO

Austro-German Patrols
Have Reached East Bank

of River.

ITALIANS ¥GOOD SPIRIT
Are Fired With Determinationto Expel Invaders

From Their Soil.

(By Associated Press)
ROME. Nov. 2.Austro-Gerraan parolehave advanced to the banks of

:he Tagllamento river along which
he Italians are making a stand. The
war office announces that these parnletrnrn rnnnlunrl

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS. NorhornItaly. Nov. 2.Italians and allied
troops are preparing tor a counter
D(Tensive. A great battle based on
the lines of the Taglianiento river
s forecast.
Not only is the main body of the

Italian army intact after having dealt
several blows to the enemy but It is
now apparent that Italians have
thwarted the Austro German plan of
encompassing the third army on the
Carso thereby cutting off the flower of
the forces In this region, rendering the
Venetian plan defenseless and encouragingthe hope of tho enemy for a
rievislve victory with far reaching politicalresults.
The spirit of the army now confrontingthe enemy is excellent. The troops

aro fired with determination to expel
Invaders from Italian soil.

KSlIiiAS!
101 MIS HELP

Statement by Premier brings
New Expression of

Confidence.

(.By Associated Press)
I'ETROGRAD, Nov. 2.-lu view ot

reports reaching I'etrograd that the
impression was spreading abroad that
Russia was virtually out of tho war.
Premier Kerensky discussed the presentcondition of the country frankly
today with tho Associated Press. He
said Russia was worn out by the long
strain uut it was ridiculous to say she
was out of the war.
Tho Premier referred to the years

ill which Russia hud fought her own
campaigns alone with no such assistanceas has been extended to France
by Great Britain and now by America,
He Baid he felt help was needed ur
gently and that Russia asked It as her
right.
He urged that the United States give

aid in the form ot money and supplies
and appealed to the world not to lose
taith n the Kussian revolution. Rus
sia. M. Kerensky added, was taking an
enormous part in the Btruggle ann
those who said she was out ot it must
have short memories.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Premier
Kerensky's warning that Russia's allieswill have to bear her burden ol
the conquest while the war weary na
tion regains the strength exhausted in
three years ot lighting enemies withoutand within has aroused new expres
sions ot contidence in Russia's future
and assurances of support from United
States government and the representativesof all the allies.
The Russian embassy made the

Premier's statement of Russia's positionthe occasion to reiterate that Bhe
had no intention of quitting the war
ana the State department in an authorizedannouncement declared that in no
way could the Premier's statement nor
any of Its official advlceB he construedto mean that Russia seeks a
separate peace.
As another mark of confidence ia

the Russian poveniment the treasury
today authorized the immediate advanceof $31,700,000 out of the credit
of $325,000,000 already authorized.

Not Fairly Divided.
Little Eleanor had been to church

for the first time and on her return
home her prnndraother asked her how
she liked it. "Oh, I liked It all ripht,"
site replied, "but the men didn't act a
bit fair." "What did they do?" "Why.
one man did all the hard work and
another man came around and got all
the money."
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Big Run on Three Cent
Stamps Almost Exhausts

Supply Here.

If you mailed a letter or a postal
card this morning and this altcrnoon
it Is returned before go.tig to the
post office and asking any questions,
take a "peep" at the stamp with
which it was mailed Perhaps you
have forgotten.

Despite the publicity given to the
new postage ratus, effective today, almosthalf of the loiters droped into
the mailing box at the local post ofllcobefore noon today had been mailed,with a two cent stamp. Approximately200 letters and 50 postal
cars were mailed before noon today
with Insufficient postage.

If the address of the one mailing
the letter is on the envelope, it is
merely dropped into the local mail
and returned. If there is 110 return
on tho envelope it is delivered and the
extra amount collected from the one
receiving the letter.
Considering the amount of work at

the post office from the new rates
and the heavy mails that have been
coming In for the past few weekB,
everything moved off very smoothly
at the post office today.
At noon today only about 1,000 out

of i:t,000 thrco cent stamps were left.
Until a new supply of the three cent
stamps arrive, letters will be mailed
with a one cent and a two cent
stnmn The Incul nftice hn« eloi-oS
a order for one million of the new
stamps.

J. T SHARP, CIVIL
WAR VETERAN, DIES

Never Recovered From
Stroke Sustained While

on Visit.

Jame6 T. Sharp aged till years and
7 months died this morning at seven
o'clock at his home on llaymond

street after a three weeks illness from
paralysis. Mr. Sharp was stricken with
paralysis while in Lcxtington. O., and
two weeks ago on Sunday was brought
to his home where his death occur-
red.
The deceased Is survived by six

children namely Mrs. Henry Boord of
Watson. Mrs. Blanche Reid of Fairmont,Mrs. W. D. Lindley of Clarksiburg, Mrs. Exeter Deltrieh of Fairmont,Myrtle and Mendel Sharp at
home. The deceased was a native of
this county and was a Civil war veteranhaving served with Company E,
7th W. Va. regiment. He was a memberof Meade Post No. G. G. A. R.

Funeral services are anounced to
be held on Sunday aiternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence conducted
by Rev. John Brown of the Palatine
Baptist church. The body will be inter
red in Maple Grove cemetery by CndertakerMusgrave and Son.

r.anau i Aw. M,.;,

When b chllil has shown sufficient
Interest In mnslc to wish to hear It.
he should certainly be allowed to try
and Imitate what he has heard, and
to create music for himself. Sometimes!*n: child of four or live shows
more love for music than one double
that ase. If they desire to listen and
to learn, age makes little difference..
Exchkngiv
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!mi CUB DO! NO! DO) GOODS
ON SAME TERMS

Prices Vary Considerably in
the Wholesale Trade. It

Seems.

20 PER CENTNOT ENOUGH
Corrections in the Wholesale

Prices Printed Last
Monday.

Following is the flfth of a seriesot articles upon the conditionsupon which food products
are bought and sold In this city.
It will be safe to say that in the

city ot Fairmont at the present time
cucie is uiuuii uiscussion going on
about grocery and meat values and
overcharges. However in these articles,it is nobody's desire to placeblame where there is not blame. Each
grocer knows for himself where he is
over-charging and where he is not
and can govern himself accordingly.There has suddenly come to light
some very startling differences in
wholesale quotations about the city.
A number have complained that they
cannot buy goods at some of the
wholesale prices named In the West
Virginian. Upon investigation it has
been found that one grocer did not
pay the same wholesale for an nrti-i
rle as did another grocer.

It has been the general belief that
the wholesale man had at last come
to the place where he need no longer
be under supervision. Wholesale
prices obtained for use of The West
Virginian were obtained with belief
in their uniformity. If one grocer is
getting goods cheaper than another,
that is something for the grocer to get
after himself and attempt to straighten.If there is no standard even in
wholesale prices we are in a very
bad way Indeed. However Mr. Hooverpromises to remedy that phase of
the situation very shortly when he obtainsthe price paid by each merchant
and sets on that basis the price he
shall ask tor his goods.
One grocer is paying 22 l-2c whole-1

(Contlnued on Cage Nino.)

Commends Work of
the Nursing Service

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Fairmont Public Health Nursing
Service held at the home of Mrs. Bert
S. Leopold yesterday evening Dr. HarrietB. Jones, of Glendale, addressed
the gathering after which a ltound Tablediscussion of various phases of the
work was conducted. Dr. Jones complimentedthe local organization on
the effectiveness of the work it Is car-1
Tying ou.
Miss Elizabeth Voak, the Red Cross

nurse in the employ of the Nursing Ser-
vice, submitted the following report
for the month of October:
Total number of cases during month,!

59; number of nursing visits. 10;
number of instructive visits, 40; num
ber of social service visits. 10; numberof business calls. ;!4; number of
all visits. 2S6; number of tuberculosis
Isits, 16. I
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FOR F.H.SJOLDIERS!
Community Civics Classes ;
Have Undertaken to Raise !

Funds For Them. .

i

Every graduate of the Fairmont
High school or others who were attendinghigh school and are now in '

military service will receive a Christmasbox from the high school stu-
dents. The fund Is being raised bythe two community civics classes at
the high school, which nre under the
supervision of Miss Dora Lee New-
man. '

Every morning a collection is taken
from the two civics classes which win 1
be used to purchase Christmas boxes.
The members of the two classes will

use various methods during the comingmonth to raise necessary funds.
Their lirst benefit will be given 011
Friday afternoon and evening No-
vember 9th when "Alice in Wonderland,"a motion picture is shown In
the high school auditorium. Other
outertaininents will bo given from
time to time.
Tickets for the motion picture show

are now being sold by members of
the two civics cluBBes. Thoso having
tickets to sell are having little troublein disposing of them. Admission
for students is ten cents. For adults ,the admission will bo twenty cents.
Each of the two classes are organ

lzed and have regular officers. The
officers for the hoys class is as fol-
lows: Harper Meredith, president;
Sutton Sharp, Secretary-treasurer;
Elmer Brand, sergeant-at-arms.

ROTARY CLUB FOR
HUM 18 PLAN

Preliminary Meeting Was
Held at the Fairmont

Last Night.
1'or the purpose of making preliminaryplans for the organization in

this city in the near future of a Rotaryclub, a number of Fairmont businessmen dined at The Fairmont last
evening and following the dinner discussedthe project.

Wheeling, Clarksburg and a numberof other cities have such organizationsand the work done by the
clubs Is effective.
Another meeting will bo held next

Thursday at which, time a represen- ;
tative of either the Wheeling or jClarksburg rotary club will bo pres- jent and will outline to the Fairmont- 1
ers the plans and aims of the organ- |Ization.
Those present at the meeting last jevening were Paul W. Lange, Rev. 11. jG. Stoetzer, Hon. A. B. Fleming, jHenry S. Lively, Harry J. Hartley and |W. J. Wiegel.

_ j
Better Gar Service

On Rivesville Line
For the benefit of the many work-!

men at the site of the new Rivesville I
power station and mines along the |:river, two more cars have been added
to the street car schedule between
Fairmont and Baiter. A double car>
wil leave Fairmont each day except
Sunday at 3:45 p. m. arriving in Baiterat 4:15 p. m. The car will arrive
back iu Fairmont at 4:45 p. m., re
turning to Baxter at 5:25 p. m. and
returning to Fairmont at 6:45 p. m.

'_Makes Jt ValuabU

be weather

tonight; Saturday fair and
warmer.
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I.S. MARKSMEI 1
MADE SKNDA 1
DANGEROUS GAME 1
U That Men Complained ajThey Did Not Have

Enough Shooting:.

mi GOOD IMPRESSION 1
11

7rench Officers Comment on | »
Small Amount of Sick-

By Associated I'resH) ,WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ifo
'RANGE. Nov. Komo of the Ameycansoldiers who have just returned
ifter serving in the trenches had tbrjll- !'$»ng stories to tell on returning to their
pillets. On clear days especially Ger- i'dllnan snipers became active. Uullets * jvcre singing harmlessly overhead. Tlie
\nterican infantrymen were told oft to
ittend to any snipers who became aeivoand morn than one of them will
snipe an American no more.
This game of sniping the sniper was

ilghl.v popular. The only complaint
heard today was that there was not '41
pnougli ride sliooting to satisfy the in- V ':«Hfantrymen. Several soldiers said they
ivent out to light but did not get

There is no scarcity of expert rifle-
lienwhen a sniper starts in.

The morale of the Americans Is did- ..lictly pleasing to the French. it
The troops marched out of trenches

in the dark, their wet ntid muddy cloth
js clinging to them. As soon at they *

were out of hearing of the Germans cJMlie men swung along jjnging and whist
ling. Officer* of alt troops comment-. Jfled on the remarkably small amount of
sickness which developed. 3The hattallons sent In to relieve the Jmen who have left the trenches found ijHthe ground frozen when they came up. .'M
The sector remains normal, accordihl -19to latest reports available.

Mrs, Mary Maurer
Dies at Montana

Mrs. Mary Maurer, widow of Martin J$jMMaurer of Montana, died at the hom* Sif Michael Jternndt at that place early(his morning alter a long Illness. Sha fm
was 64 y in ; and I! raotlcbs of agoMrs. Msurer had been making !l-ef afl|Stoma with the fn: My of Mr. lierendt
Tor some time. Her huband died last :;«
Funeral services will he held on SaU

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.) Inter- llmcnt will be made in the Montana
cemetery by Undertaker Musgrave h

Heaviest Frost And
Lowest Temperatui J
Unquestionably one o£ the heaviest liw

frosts experienced In Marion county -.:pfor some time was evident this morning.With It the mercury dropped
down to 21. the lowest of the season.'
At S o'clock It still stood firm at (22. ImsM
Up until today the coldest temperaturefor the season was on Sunday,

October 7. when the me'reury was ;'a

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department. Apply
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO.

|
Notice to Taxpayers. ||gH
The tux books for all of the;

Districts of the Count}' are notv gM
ready for collection, i will give
a discount of 2'r, per cent on
all taxes paid on or before November30th, 1917. There Is alwaysa rush during the,last few
days of discount, so please call;
at ntv office at your earliest con- "...
venienee and avoid this rush.
Save TIME and MONEY.

A. M. Glover, Sheriff.

-i *1
/

CITY TAXES.
3

A discount of liVi per cent will
be allowed on City taxes for prompt 3®
payment. Office open evenlpgs 7 y®

J. C. KOB1XSON, City Treaj.
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